Free French & Latin/Roman ResourcesLe thème- la nourriture et la cuisine
Thema- Cibo quodam culinae
Bienvenue! Salve! Welcome to our monthly free resources as part of Our World, Your Way! World Languages
Community Newsletter. This month’s theme is La nourriture et la cuisine / Cibo quodam culinae
French Resources

L’influence de la gastronomie française dans le monde
http://www.catherinecuisine.com/linfluence-de-la-gastronomie-francaise-dans-le-monde/
La gastronomie de la France, locomotive planétaire des arts culinaires
https://www.superprof.be/blog/tradition-gastronomique-francaise-a-l-international/
PLACE DE LA GASTRONOMIE FRANÇAISE DANS LE MONDE
https://jemangefrancais.com/content/12-place-de-la-gastronomie-francaise-dans-le-monde
L’influence de la cuisine française à l’étranger
https://franchementbien.fr/linfluence-de-la-cuisine-francaise-a-letranger/
How To Comment About Food In French
https://www.frenchtoday.com/blog/french-vocabulary/how-to-comment-about-food-in-french
“La Charcuterie” – Vocabulary And How To Eat French Cold Cuts
https://www.frenchtoday.com/blog/french-vocabulary/typical-french-charcuterie-cold-cuts
100 French Food/Drink Words and Phrases
https://www.foodrepublic.com/2011/07/14/100-french-fooddrink-words-and-phrases/
French-English Food Dictionary
https://cnz.to/french-english-food-glossary/
French Food Dictionary & Ways of Cooking
https://www.getalsaced.com/french-food-dictionary.html
27 Do’s And Dont’s At The French Table
https://www.frenchtoday.com/blog/french-culture/french-politeness-table-etiquette
Sweet Food in French (basic French vocabulary from Learn French With Alexa)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ewOipmpGsmI
100 French Food/Drink Words and Phrases
https://www.foodrepublic.com/2011/07/14/100-french-fooddrink-words-and-phrases/
HOW TO ORDER FOOD IN FRENCH
https://www.dummies.com/languages/french/how-to-order-food-in-french/
French – Feelings- French and English with Audio Pronunciation
https://www.linguasorb.com/french/vocabulary/feelings/
Feelings-Les sentiments with Audio Pronunciation
https://www.lawlessfrench.com/vocabulary/feelings/

Latin/Roman Resources

Emotions - Ascanius: The Youth Classics Institute- Cards and exercise
http://www.ascaniusyci.org/publications/preview/emotions.pdf

Food in the Roman World
https://www.ancient.eu/article/684/food-in-the-roman-world/
Marcus Gavius Apicius- Author of Roman Cookbook De Re Coquinaria (The Art of Cooking)
https://www.ancient.eu/Marcus_Gavius_Apicius/
Fish Sauce in the Ancient World
https://www.ancient.eu/article/1276/fish-sauce-in-the-ancient-world/
Roman Food Facts
https://kidskonnect.com/history/roman-food/
Top 10 Ancient Roman Foods and Drinks
https://www.ancienthistorylists.com/rome-history/top-10-ancient-roman-foods-and-drinks/
Roman Festivals & Holidays
http://www.musesrealm.net/rome/festivalsinfo.html
Roman Holidays & Festivals for Kids
https://rome.mrdonn.org/holidays.html

Ancient Roman Holidays and Festivals
http://histmyst.org/festivals.html

Daily Life In Ancient Rome
https://www.unrv.com/culture/daily-life.php

What Did the Romans Eat? Food and Drink in Ancient Times
https://www.historyhit.com/what-did-the-romans-eat-food-and-drink-in-ancient-times/
Roman Food
Roman Food
http://www.historyforkids.net/roman-food.html
Roman Food Vocabulary
https://www.quia.com/jg/1852831list.html
Visual Dictionary for Latin Food Words (Blank)
https://www.scribd.com/document/116975346/Visual-Dictionary-for-Latin-Food-Words-Blank
What foods did they Romans eat?
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/romans/food.html
What Did the Ancient Roman People Eat at Meals?
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-the-romans-ate-120636

Activities for discussion, projects in class and more!

Activity 1-Your favorite recipies. We all have our favorite foods that we make or our families make for us.
Using the links above or others to help you complete the following activities.
 Draw your favorite dish.
 Make a list of the ingredients in your recipe.
 Think about your favorite disho Why is it so special to you?
o Why do you enjoy it so much? How does it make you feel?
 Find your recipe, bring enough copies so you can give one to each of your classmates or make a class drive
where everyone can post their favorite dish recipes. Include a note on your recipe of why it is special, who
makes, for what occasions and in what way does it represent you and your culture.
 Think about how the French eat/ Romans ate- what do you think are their favorite dishes?

Activity 2-Favorite Drinks. We each also have our favorite drinks that we make or that others make for us.
Some we make at home, others at parties or other events. Please answer the following questions and complete the
projects all surrounding tasty beverages. Use the links provided or your own to complete the activities

First part Draw a picture of your favorite drink/s?
 Why is it so special to you?
o Why do you enjoy it so much?
 Make a poster of your drinks, with names and activities titled _________ Drinks
 Share your favorite drink recipe, search for it on the internet
 Do you have favorite drinks depending on the activity you are doing at that moment?
o Complete the activity and share either in small groups or with the entire class.
o Do a tally on the board to see how many students drink the same things for the same types of
activities- Do you think the French/Romans would drink the same things?
The occasion/activity I am
The drink I have
Why do I take drink it?
Would the
doing
French/Romans drink
the same drink?
Example-While I’m exercising
Water
It helps me stay hydrated

Second partIt’s always good to try something new, especially if it is something healthy. Using these or other links, answer the
following questions and complete the following project.
Choose a new drink you would like to try.
 What ingredients does it have?
 Why do you want to try this drink in particular?
Every student will bring to class his or her new drink with enough to share with six other classmates. They will each
describe their drink to their classmates as they are trying their drink. Depending on the class size, each student
should be able to try 5 or 6 new drinks.
French Resources
6 boissons plus saines que l’eau

https://amelioretasante.com/6-boissons-plus-saines-que-leau/
Top 10 des boissons saines à adopter de toute urgence

https://www.jeclicnaturel.be/boisson-saine/#gs.adrhce
Quelles sont les boissons les plus saines pour votre santé ?

https://www.thefabulous.co/s/v5ajfspdrp?lang=fr
60+ French Drinks Vocabulary to Quench Your Thirst

https://www.fluentu.com/blog/french/french-drinks-vocabulary/
A Guide to French Words for Beverages

https://www.thoughtco.com/drinks-les-boissons-1371190
Latin/Roman Resources
MY FAVORITE BEVERAGE IS A 2,000-YEAR-OLD ENERGY DRINK FROM ANCIENT ROME

https://qz.com/quartzy/1372506/posca/
Top 10 Ancient Roman Foods and Drinks
https://www.ancienthistorylists.com/rome-history/top-10-ancient-roman-foods-and-drinks/
Pass the Garum-Eating like the Ancients
https://pass-the-garum.blogspot.com/2013/09/posca.html
Third part-

In your city they are going to have a beverage festival. The city has asked you to participate in the new drink, nonalcoholic category. In small groups, you will need to collaborate and come up with a new drink. You must then create
a marketing brochure/piece to present to the judges of the festival along with a sample of your new drink.

Activity 3-Different foods. There are different foods we eat for different types of occasions/events.




Which are your favorite foods for a celebration at home?
Which are your favorite foods for sporting events?
What type of food do you like to eat when you go out to a restaurant with your family, with your friends?
o Why do you like this type of food?

Activity 4- My food and my culture- what represents me? Using the links to the glossaries etc.
and adjectives about food etc. please answer the following questions and complete the following activities/projects.
First part
 If you could only select only one dish that represents your cultura, what would it be and why?
 Create a drawing of your dish and either write or talk about it.
o What ingredients does it have?
o What does it taste like?
o Why do you like it so much?
 You can then do a food expo in class.
Second part
Choose a French-speaking country or place in the Roman empire from the links above. Read about their cuisine,
there typical dishes and then reflect about the the following:
 Why did you choose this country? How is their cuisine similar to your own, how is it different?
 What is a dish from your chosen country that you would try? What about this dish made you want to try it?

French Speaking Countries 2019-list and map
http://worldpopulationreview.com/countries/french-speaking-countries/
Francophone (Countries) Foods by Leona Ewan on Prezi
https://prezi.com/b1t5lyr_b07r/francophone-countries-foods/
5 Traditional Recipes From Across the Francophone World
https://globalvoices.org/2014/03/11/5-traditional-recipes-from-across-the-francophone-world/
15 TYPICAL BELGIAN DISHES (+ WHERE TO EAT THIS FOOD IN BRUSSELS)
https://wonderfulwanderings.com/belgian-food-brussels/
Canada French Canadians and cuisine
http://www.foodbycountry.com/Algeria-to-France/Canada-French-Canadians.html
20 Delicious French-Canadian Dishes
https://www.foodnetwork.ca/shows/great-canadian-cookbook/photos/delicious-french-canadiandishes/#!Pouding-Chomeur
25 Typical French Food You Need to Try at Least Once
https://www.france-hotel-guide.com/en/blog/typical-french-dishes/
Top 10 Ancient Roman Foods and Drinks
https://www.ancienthistorylists.com/rome-history/top-10-ancient-roman-foods-and-drinks/
Ancient Roman Nutrition
https://healthandfitnesshistory.com/ancient-nutrition/ancient-roman-nutrition/

Activity 5-Foods for when I don’t feel well. We all have a favorite food that helps us feel better when
we are sick or sad/upset. You can use the vocabulary lists/glossaries to help you answer the following questions and
complete the class activities.
 Which food/s do you eat to help you feel better?
 What ingredient/s does it/they have?
 What flavor/s does it/do they have?
 Who prepares it for you?
 What does it/do they make you feel??
 Why do you like it so much?
 Share in small groups. Later compile with the entire class on the board, to see how many people eat the
same things. Then talk with the class about the different dishes and why they are special.

Activity 6- Creating your own celebration – Your community has come to you to create a new
celebration for your ton/city. You will need to present your ideas the following week. Use these glossaries etc.
To help you create your presentation.
 What will be your new celebration?
 How will the celebration reflect your culture?
 What special dishes will you have as part of the celebration?
 Draw a poster of your new celebration, making sure to highlight your special dishes as part of the celebration.
Share it with the class.

Other Resources:
LATIN TERMS AND PHRASES GLOSSARY
https://www.businessballs.com/glossaries-and-terminology/latin-terms-and-phrases-glossary/
Latin dictionary
https://www.math.ubc.ca/~cass/frivs/latin/latin-dict-full.html
Top French Newspapers in Québec
Le Journal de Montréal https://www.journaldemontreal.com/
Métro https://journalmetro.com/
Les Affaires http://www.lesaffaires.com/
Le Devoir https://www.ledevoir.com/
La Voix de l'Est https://www.lavoixdelest.ca/actualites

Le Soleil (Québec) https://www.lesoleil.com/
La Presse https://www.lapresse.ca/
La Tribune https://www.latribune.ca/
L'aut'journal http://lautjournal.info/
Le Journal de Québec
https://www.journaldequebec.com/
Le Courier

24 Hours
http://24heuresmontreal.newspaperdirect.com/epaper/viewer.aspx https://www.lecourrierdusud.ca/
Top French Newspapers in France
Le Monde http://www.lemonde.fr/
Libération http://www.liberation.fr/
Metro/20 Minutes http://www.20minutes.fr/

Le Figaro http://www.lefigaro.fr/
Le Parisien/Aujourd’hui en France http://www.leparisien.fr/
L’Equipe http://www.lequipe.fr/

Want a PRINT SAMPLE of our Upper-Level French for FREE? Click here https://www.pearsonschool.com/apfrench
Select a title and Click SAMPLE
Want a PRINT SAMPLE of our leading Latin program-Ecce
Romani for FREE? Click here
https://www.pearsonschool.com/ecceromani
Click SAMPLE, Select Levels I, II, or III

PearsonSchool.com/WorldLanguages
800-848-9500

